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mile-tSonft'rero 117, Northern Star 111 
Numeral lu*, Locket 9#, 1‘aroucne 100,' 
Miijjidora 100, Sun Shower 02.

Firth race, seUIng, % mile—Eva Russell 
88, Frank Karrtck 82, joe Cobb 97, Stone
wall 07, Dr. Saylor 92, Meouentield 92, 
Mount Hope 101, Epidemic 88, ltlug Dove

ED. THEY FIGHT NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT. Outing” ShoesBEttS WANTED, 
lght Co.. limited. Je* and Fits Putting on Final Licks 

—Lanky Bob's Reception.t For Games 
and Athletics.

urn
N FOR INSlDto ^ 
per hour. Thé 
72 East Queen-

Can a former champion lighter of over 40 
years of age beat the present champion, a 
yonng man of 27, who la jnst reaching the 
full measure of hjo athletic power! 
question will be settled, once and for all 
time, In a big arena nt San Francisco Fri
day night, when Robert Fitzsimmons, ex- 
champlon, and James J. Jeffries, present 
champion, of the world, will box 20 rounds, 
or until one or the other succumbs.

The greatest reception ever given to a 
prize lighter was tendered on Sunday morn
ing to Fitzsimmons on his arrival In ban 
Francisco from Skaggs Springs. The San 
Francisco A.C. had provided a brass band 
and a four-horse barouche, but It was the 
spontaneous welcome of friends and ad
mirers In a city where he thought he had 
no support that touched the C'ornlahman 
and his wife and moved them to tears.

The surprise came when about 20

90.Queenship Broke Her Neck in Short 
Course Steeplechase on 

Opening Day.

Torontos Did Not Play, But Will 
Meet Dooley’s Montrealers To- 

Day at Baseball Park.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dachshund, 
Lucky Bird. Dr. Korber 10S, Dactyl, Anna 
Darting, Amy A. 100, Frank Keane, John 
Barleycorn 99, Outsider, silver Twist, 
Lord Badge, Worry, Stevedore, Chiron 90, 
Adelaide Prince, Mfse Buttermilk, lvernla 
94; also eligible, Moranda 106, Kaleido
scope 99.

Genesee of Rochester Beat the 
Beaver of Toronto in 35- 

Foot Class.

Funeral of Late John W. MacKay of 
San Francisco Will Take Place 

in New York,

“Cricketers" at
$2 per pair. 

“Yachting” at 
75c per pair. 

“Outing” atôse 
per pair. j 

“Bathing San
dals” 50c per' 
pair.

“Tennis Shoes” 
75c per pair.

f This5 AND STOVE 
■ay from Toronto.

HTS THROUGH- 
ling Acetylene Gas 
Irers. Permanent 
beet, Toronto. ed

FIVE OF THE SIX HORSES FELL BUFFALO LEADS BY A GOOD MARGINFort Eric entries: First race % mile— 
Radford 120, Taxmnn, Baslleua’ 108, .Mint 
Bed 103, Little Veronica 103, Vituro 103, 
Sporting Duchess 103, Worthington 97.

Second race, 4V4 furlongs, maidens— 
Reeves 112, Irwin Sibley 112, Gold Bride 
109, Mary Mllden 104, BodeJl 104, Tommie 
Knight 101. Vursus 104, La Mesla D. 101, 
F ora Hooper 101, Sissy, Caattua, Lamp 
Shade, Harold Keeling 101.

Third race, 1 1-16

VREDA OUTSAILED MERRYTHOUGHT NO ESTIMATE OF HIS WEALTH

ÏE LARGER CBN- 
|<t women. who are 
hndred dollars per 
rde opportunity to 
lentury Christian

Track Causes Many With
drawals at Brighton Beach— 

Summaries.

Changes In the Local Team, Frank 
Scott Will Retire From Pitching 

—The Records.

Said He Did Not Know Within $20,- 
000,000 What He Was Worth- 

Tributes to His Merit.

Heavy Clyfle, Hamilton, Vox, Rochester,
Whirl and Petrine, Toronto,

Were Ain Winner».
Hamilton, July 21,-The tlrst of the Lak London’ JuIy 21~An Informal meet- 

Ynoht Racing Association circuit racea I * °f Americana sojourning In London, 
held under the auspices of the r n v ,• held at the Carlton Hotel this even- 
look place to-day on a triangular course off i 
Hamuton Beach. The first, 40-foot and 35- 
foot classes went twice around a 12-mile :and tendering sympathy to Mrs. Mac- 
triangular course, and the other classes iKay and the other members of the 
went once around. Rain fell nearly all 1 family. Among those present were 
fa«hearnfhatn 20oav^T^ "V-Z unable lo see : General Joseph Wheeler ot Alabama, 

First class-"TeuchcuA Vreda” ToronTo r<l • |former Governor of Maitland, Frank 
'aüB».».*. * : !-=-"■ — M. L.V,. — m„-

McRae'S Vivla. Toronto, £ ’ ' ber of Congress from New York, and
chtfr6!'^'™ Voorhls' Genesee, R0- ! George T. Wilson, third vice-president

Ss@R' v- “* — ».wnitcomhes Naomi. Hamilton, 2. ciety of the United States.
c|dfr^n°'To^to.%h,r1' TOT°nt°' *

Knocksbonts—Merrill's i
1; « J. Noyes' Enid 2.

A number of protests 
the grounds that the con

Spike Tennis 
Shoes $2 per 
pair.

Running Shoes 
$2 per pair.

Chicago, July 21.—Numerous accidents 
i the opening of the summer mect- 
the Chicago Jockey Club at Harlem

The Toronto team returned home 
day to play a long series 
mond Park, with all the teams

miles, selling—All 
Saints' 111. Opuntia 104, l'resgrave 102, 
Filibuster 99, Firing Line 96.

Fourth race, furlongs, selling—lola
109, Harry Duke 106, St. Sidney 106 Little 
Ch co 106, Also Ran II. 103, Meggs 103, 
Frucwood 101, Jim Nap 101, Artificial 94, 
Insolence 94.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Edinboro 112, 
Hie Awsk 109, Competitor 106, Fessy F. 
103. Oconee 103, Blnehello 100 Genesa 96, 
Almanzo 91.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Sprang 106. 
Lamp Globe 104, Prince

yester- 
of games at Dla- 

, J In the cir
cuit except Buffalo. Manager Barrow 
aiders the position of the Torontos 
race

R WOMAN. EX- 
[y office work : also 
lor country town. 
I wanted and -e- 
Is confidential. Ad-

marl
lag , women

who had met Fits and. his wife at Skaggs 
Springs appeared with" flowers and nearly 
liufled the tighter and his wife under the 
posies. Fltz blushed, and the tears r__ 
to his eyes, while Mrs. Fltz was lnnghlng 
and crying In one breath. A delegation 
nom the Olympic Club presented to Fltz 
the freedom of the club, and he nceep 
This Is considered an unusual honor. "D 
son made arrangements for Fltz to begin 
his exercise at the cltih to-morrow after
noon. All along the line of march from the 
ferry to the California. Hotel Fltz was 
cheered by crowds who lined the street 
^Jeffries has also taken up quarters 'n 

*■ risen, and Is down to 210 pounds, and 
George Siler, Lou Houseman and other ex
perts, who saw him box on Saturday, said 
they never before knew him to he so qul-k 
or so strong. He showed by his boxing that 
the reports of his poor condition were 
false.

The arrival of Fitzsimmons In 'Frisco 
from Skaggs Springs has had the effect of 
stimulating interest In the fight. The Cor
nish man will finish his training, exercising 
at the Olympic Club, and doing road work 
In Golden Gate Park. He looks in good 
condition. The possibility of anv ill-effe-is 
from the sudden change of climate In his 
hard training locations does not worn- him 
In the' least. He thinks that his present 
condition is proof against the rigors of anv 
San Francisco temperature. His trainer 
George Dawson, shares this belief.

Champion Jeffries will do light work right 
up to Friday. To-day he said •

‘T Mi ready to go Into the ring at a mo
ment's notice, and make the fight of my 
life. My training Is practically over, and 
when the time comes I will make good 
everything I have promised.”

In the poolrooms there appears to he no 
lianit to the sum the public is willing to 
stakes on Jeffries or Fitzsimmons to win 
the betting is at the ratio of 10 to 
Jeffrie» having the long end.

Eddie Graney, who Is to referee the con
test, is a native son and proprietor of 
three of the largest horseshoeing establish
ments In San Francisco, a business which 
he inherited from hJs father, who 
prominent politician. Graney's Interest 
in athletics comes from the fact that he 
was once a pugilist of considerable repu
tation In the feather*, and lightweight 
classes. His knowledge of the pugilistic 
game, added to personal acquaintance of 
long standing with both Jeffries and Fitr- 
elmmons, led to his being selected for 
referee. Fltz was especially In favor of 
his serving. Graney has gone Into train
ing to condition himself for trying work, 
which he knows will be part of the big 
fight. He will spend considerable time 
at the quarters of each of .he men. and 
In this way become acquainted with their 
Ideas regarding the conduct of th» battle. 
Graney's decision will cost the San Fran
cisco clnb $500.

r. In the steeplechase over the short 
i, five of the six horses fell.

e ing, adopted resolutions expressing re
gret at the death of John W. MacKay,

BICYCLE,
BASEBALL,

and
GYMNASIUM

SHOES

con- 
in theThe

Queenship was killed, her neck oeing 
i in the fall. Jockey Taylor, who 

rode I FUrrell, was badly bruised about the 
The other five Jockeys escaped 
When the accident occurred the 

were bunched, with the exception of 
Jcenli the extreme outsider, 
nearly a quarter of a mile behind. When 
tae <|liters went down, ,t leu teeni mus- 

Ute situation and he finDued alone. 
Jockeys Wortuington and Dupee, who es- 

injury, remounted Dagiuar and He.en 
Faxt<j«n and finished a lengm apart.

J'tiej feature event ot ine day was the 
Competition Stakes for 2-year-olds, whieu 
was won by shooting Star. Scratefies took 
neat'll ail the Interest from ute stake, 
only jfive horses lacing the nag. Shooting 

as played heavily and won in easy 
ded starter, 
sh, beat out

satisfactory, considering the fact 
the team was In

ice.
that

v 80 eriPPled a condition.
Iitcher Esper haa been released, while 
Frank Sco-tt will leave the team 
of the month and return

brvki
ANTED.

body
hurt.
horstf

+ed.
aw-

un- at the end 
to his former posi- 

tlon, his leave of absence having then ex
pired. Hargrove is completely 
In health, and It Is uncertain when 
get back into the

Iona, a femalb
50 per annum. For 
■-her: salary. $350 

Into. a male teach- 
num. For South 
r: salary. $400 per 

111 within 5 mile» 
ro. Marie. Applj- 
hleien anti quatlfl- 
knence after hoi. 
renhorwoo-1, Sauft

JOHN GUINANE,of Song 104, 
Pretty Rosie 101, Bo Idle 96, Birdie. May No. 15 King Street West.99.who was run down

he will 
game. Lee, the new

Harlem entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Senor 108, King Dodo, Senator Mor- 
1 0,1 M nn'e 103» Almarlo 97, Lam
poon 96, Reach Girl 89.

Second race. % mile, maidens—Miss Man- 
Grove Queen, Aurleto 107, Goody, Two 

Shoes, Parlor Maid, Pennnnce, Jelsl 105.
Third race, 1 'mile—Archie, Little Scout, 

Marcos 112, Digby Bell 109, Plcquaft 104, 
Simoon 101.

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Yulceln 
107, Bragg 103. Hunter Raine, rulàre 98, 
Form, Tom Kingsley 95.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Farmer 
Bennett 112, Urchin. Old Mike, Ben Frost 
111, Sardine. Bedner, The Texan 109, Add 
107.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Braw Lad, B. 
G. box 114, Marion Lynch, Della Ostrand 
ion. About 107, Haydon 105, Dêclalmer

s.
ter Dr. Carroll’s Mokes weak men

ç r strong. Cures all
oare emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

pitcher, late of Montreal, and signed by
the Toronto management, has been pitch- 
ng in good form. Umpire Cox, whom Vres- 

Ident Bowers has lately signed, will offici
ate during the present series, and, by ni 
reports,Is an excellent official. Wet grounds prevailed thruout the circuit, and fhe To 
^nJ^Msi*trea ,game was postponed, much 
to the disappointment of those who went 
out to the grounds expecting to see a game, 
lhe record :

Assurance So-L.i

ners.
The Rome correspondent of the As- 

Petrlne, Toronto, soclated Press, referring to the death 
of Mr. MacKay, says a deep impres
sion has been caused there by the sud- 

their den decease of one who was related

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

ANTED THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto.

the grounds toVtonLrTw^Tm™ 
wrong “(fias™4’ that b-pate weTe ln their

This evening the prizes were presented at by marriage to so many leading Italian 
by Commodore families.

program was " _______

blur w
lusni.jn from Esheriu, an ad 
'toe ijatter, ln a determined ru 
Wat k!ms Overton, the favorite, for the 
l-.ucej The stake was worth $2U70 to tue 
w inntjr.

in |:he first race Jockey Matthews was 
v painfhlly Injured by being thrown over 

ice Ring's head. Muttuews was picked up 
tmcuuucious and had to be carried to the 
jocktj room on a stretcher. Weather fine, 
track j deep and holding.

i n-St race, it mile—uuellst, 99 (Hoar) 7 
to 1, il: Lady Idris, loo (T. Dean), 5o'to 
1. 2; jScorpi», lud (Coburn), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1b 4 5. Corrigan, Champagne, Gum Honey, 
Tnui'il.-s also ran. Ice King broke down 

Second race, % mile—Gregor K., 105
(Kansl.li), 12 to 5, 1; Top sol) lui" (Co- 
I'Otn/, 9 to 5, 2; Courage, 100 (Hoar), 5u to 
1, 3. i .me 1.03 3-5. Horutius, Lorn-'O, 
Lain-11 arms, King Hammon, Zapho, Alice 
Cary, Cammeubert also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short -ourse- 
lienl, 132 (U. Wilson), 20 to 1, 1: Dagmar. 
138 (Worthington), 3 to 1, 2; Helen Faxtou 
132 iliupee), 13 to 5, 3. Time 4.0s. Queen- 
amp, Globe II. and Farrell all fell 

Fourth race, Competition Stak-s, 5(4 fur- 
lengs—snooting star, 107 tTroxl-ii, u to 1 
1: Eeherin, loo (J. Rausch), 4 to 1, 2; Wat
kins Overton 103 (J. Miller), 6 to 5 3 
Time 1.13 2-o. Tom Cogun, Will shelly 
else i an. 1

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lucien 
Appleby, 108 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 1; star Cot 
t™. 94 (Baker), 20 to 1, 2; Artena, 402 tJ. 
Milen, 7 to 3 3 Time 1.54 3 5. F a von me, 
Odnor, Frangible, Col. Ballant)ne also ran.

Sixth race, % mile-Dodie S. luf (Meade), 
* tf L 1; Lucy Locket, 107 iJ. Matthews), 
J ‘0 J. 2; Belle of Mineo, lOi (Sullivan), 5 
to 1, 3- 1 me 1.35 2-5. Santa Teresa, Sea- 
ora Marla, Silver Owl, Countess Tekla 
Queen of Dixiana, Lady Bird, Rosie Mac. 
Hearse, The (Rabbit also 

Seventh race, iy* miles-Ra vensbury 100 
(Dane), 6 to L 1; Ben Chance, 106 lilun- 
roey, 7 to o, 2; Hayward Hunter, 99 
(hansch), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.18. l'rairlc 
Duty Little Daisy, Beauty

Artlat Won at 20 to 1
Fort Erie, July 31,-Weather cloudy: 

track heavy. Summary :
First race % mile-FIoret, 105 (Castro), 

s J f’ o : Winifred Norwood, 111 (Adams), 
ft® L 2; Pauline Jeanette, 111 (J. Woodsl, 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Katherine R., Im
pressive, Reep, Dianora, Mollie Wilson and 
insolence also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, eelling-Artlst, 
f) 'Castro), 2-0 to 1, 1; Entol, 104 (Irvin,;
3 to L 2, On-the-Quiet, 101 (Adams), 3 to l,
3. Time 1.07(4 Boittie, Dr. Carr, Hal- 
lucination and Blithe also ran. 
inThir<i„ rkac*' 1 selling—Lemuel, %
<C-,sKeZly)’ ° to 2* Bill Massie, 98 (Cas- 
wellj, 7 to 5, 2; All Saints, 103 (Gormley),
4 t° I» 3. Time 1.499*. Maple, Bean, Pick- 
time, Bella and Frivol also ran.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlougs--Stand Pat, 107 
(Adams), ewen, 1; All Souls, 103 (Minder)
3 to 1, 2; Dumont, 10S (Castro i, 7 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.15. First Mason and John J Regan 
abo ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Curtsey, 
101 (Minder), 7 to 1, 1; The Bronze Demon. 
101 (Louden), 3 to 1, 2; Senator Beveridge, 
108 tAloJre), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.35y,. Edin- 
horo, Purlfactor, Ethel Davis, Foneda and 
Jim Nap also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Treuct the Mere, 131 (Slater), 4 to 1, 1; 
King Along, 135 (Holder), 3 -to 1, 2; Verna, 
K., 145 (Birdie), 2 to 1, 3.

248tPERIEXCED IN 
position with in- 
P., 80 Wellington-

the R.H.Y.C. clubhouse 
Lucas, and a good musical 
presented.

Clubs.
Buffalo . *
Toronto 
Worcester 
Providence
Jersey City ....................I jjjj
Montreal ..
Rochester .
Newark ..

Won. Lost. Pet. WITH THE LABOR MEN.48 24 .606
42 .627 DID NOT KNOW HIS WEALTH. Over 100 picture frame workers met ln 

Richmond Hall last night arid organized a 
union.
Samuel Moore, J. H. Kennedy. James Wil
son and J. H. Huddleston. The organiza
tion will be perfected at a meeting to he 
held a week from to night.

Secretary tilockling of the Ontario Labor 
Bureau is endeavoring to bring about a 
settlement of the carpet workers' strike.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood at Car
penters and Joiners last night 12 new mem
bers were admitted. A new schedule of 
working rules was adopted. It governs 
wages, working hours and othdr working 
conditions.

The annual convention of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers Will open 
here to day. Matters of a legislative na
ture will be dealt with and questions af
fecting union discussed. The local Recep
tion Committee have arranged a splendid 
program of amusements for their visitors.

jVNTCEF.

EE IT ON EXHI- 
rd-street. Toronto.

41 27 .606* i Shegola^Mve^Tpann^s^e0"' 16-footer, ^ FWnclsco' Jul^ 21-Richard 

round a half a gale to her liking on Sat- Dey’ a 011066 personal friend and form-
Lda[ho^db^^eltoc,rL^ven,urod " confidential ^retmry «* the
out upon the National Yacht and Skiff John MacKay, In an Interview last
wharf ln the ,ako off Queen’s | night, said :

k. T?ert "-ere three other starters, 
but Shegola had them beaten on everv I 
point. The race was sailed in a 25-mil"e i s61* knew within $20,000*000 o-f what
s™n- 'ee“' ^ b0atS s,arted at 3'15' i he was worth. His business was ln

35 81 .507102. 37 .600 Addresses wore delivered by29 41 .414Mackay'* Horse» Scratched.
New York, July 21.—All of the many 

thorobreds belonging to Clarence H. Mac- 
kay, which are now In training, will be 
scratched ont of the events for which they 
have been entered owing to the death of 
Mr. Mackay's father. His colors will not 
he seen on the track again this year, altho 
It is possible that some of his best 1 orses 
will be transferred to the name of his train
er. That will be determined after Mr. Mac
kay arrives in England. Mr. Mackay bad 
made arrangements for his horses nt Sara
toga. and it will be a matter of keen dis
appointment if they are compelled to re
main in their stalls.

... 28 
... 20

_ _ „ Montreal at Toronto ;
Buffalo at Jersey City: Rochester at New
ark; Providence at Worcester.

40 .411,-FOR LICENSE 
Canadian patent 

nrl Hoepfner, for 
Irkel and cobalt, 
tin. Germany, or 
inada, Patent At-

late52 .277f. Games to-day :

“I don’t suppose Mr. MiacKay him-
Torouto and Montreal To-Day.

Rain necessitated a postponement of yes
terday’s Toronto-Montreal game, but Old 
Probs promises fair weather for to-day 
and, as this is Ladles' Day, there is sure to 
be a large crowd in attendance. Gardner 
for Toronto and Soudera for Montreal will 
be the pitchers. O'Hara, the local bôv, 
will play third for Montreal.

First Round. Finish, such order and his arrangements were
Vatnrmilar, G^Eujs'.3.57.I 4 40 K) 60 carefully made that everything will
Yvette, W. Downer.... 3.57.38 Quit. eo on Just as too he were still alive.
Trj”1' ,Br™' ; • ■ 4.00.02 Quit. iHe was president of the MacKay-

An accident to lukon and the timorous- « , , -,ness of the crews of a couple of other \Bennett Cable Company, president of 
boats spoiled the race for the special class. ! the Postal Telegraph Company
h,’,Vk°v lnd Mpkcî were the only competitor.», president of the Pirosoective 
but lukon carried away a shroud on the 4,lvMuent 01 tne Prospective
first leg and left Meko to go the route , Commercial CaJble Campany.vlce-presi- 
alone.

SALE.

TE. $750: I,TP. 
•ley-street, $1000;

Harbord-street, 
nent. $1800. For 
hard Mtinro. No. andA Tie at Worcester.

Worcester, July 21.—Providence played a 
hard, uphill game against Worcester this 
afternoon, tying the score ln the eighth 
innings, after which neither team could 
score, and at the end of the 11th Innings 
the ga<me was called on account of dark
ness. It was the first extra-innings error
less game played ln the Eastern League 
this season. Score :

was aGrand Circuit at Cleveland To-Day.
Cleveland, July 21.—If it does not rain 

to morrow afternoon the track at Glenville 
will be in magnificent condition for the 
first day of the Grand Circuit races, and 
exceedingly fast time may be looked for. 
The largest number of horses ever present 
at a Grand Circuit meeting are here. Tues
day’s program v*U begin with a" 2.14 trot. 
Major Delmar. who won the 2.13 trot at 
Detroit, will be the favorite. In the 2.09 
pace. Ed. Geer’s sidewheeler, Fred S. 
Wedgewood. will be the favorite. The 2.27 
trot will contain a number of youngsters. 
Directum Spier Is considered the fastest 
entry, and in the 2.20 pace Dandy Chimes 
Is expected to land the money.

Pacific

ENSES.
dent of the new $7.000,000 sugar je- 
ftnery at Yonkers, N.Y., of which, G-usOF MARBIAGB

it-streeL Toronto War Canoe for Barr Le,
Things have been pretty quiet at the 1 Spreckels Is president, director of the 

InZe° i CanWUa” director, of

after the regatta; but, n« the club expects the Southern Pacific and director of 
f "®r canoe crew to compete at ; the new proposed railroad from Ha- toe regatta at Barrie on Civic Holiday, ! , £ ZT “““““ ”

commencing to-night there will he war !vana to Santiago in Cuba, 
canoe practices every evening at 6.30. All one of the largest owners of the White 
the racing men of the cltib are requested ,,to turn out. The members of the club who ^°b Uopper company oif MacKay, 
have dingles are holding a series of races, Idaho. He was interested with Charles 
first of which will he run off next Satnr- -u. Lane ln the Wdid Goose Mining 
day at 2.30, and, a« there are quite a largo Company at Nome, tie was heavily

ss ,asrzsailors, there will certainly be a good race VVorles ot ixew York,
for the pennants that are to be presented Jn 88,1 Francisco Mr. MacKay 
to the winners. The junior double-blade, owned half the Nevada Block, the 
fours, and a war canoe race will also be Grand Opera House and the big lot 
run off on Saturday afternoon, and there at the southeast corner of Miarket and 
win he a summer hop in the evening at 8 
o'clock.

OF MARRIAGE 
■street. Evenings. MORE GARMENT WORKERS OUT

R. H.E.
Worcester ..0003000000 0—3 9 0 
Providence ..000 101 0100 0—3 11 0 

Batteries—McFall and Steelman; 
and Lamar. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Newark—Newark-Rochester gn me stop
ped in first half of third innings on account 
of rain. The score was 3 to 2 ln Rochester's 
favor at that time.

New York, July 21.—The 25,000 garm
ent workers who struck yesterday for 
higher wage» and shorter hours were 
joined to-day by about 15,000 others, 
who asked that 50 hours be considered 
a week's work, 
season in the trade. It is expected that 
it will be some days before the various 
Interests will get together. About nine 
different Unions are engaged in the 
(Strike.

RY. He wasConn
['ERINARY SUR 
[ Specialist In 
|ne. Main 14L As this is the dullran.

5RÎNART COL. 
■r.ece-«treat. To. 

and sight. Sea- 
Telephone Mala

WITH THE LACROSSE MEN. , R.C.Y.C. SINGLES’ COMPETITION.
The '^Torontos end their supporters 

still joyous over Saturday’s splendid vic
tory at Cornwall, and they hope to keep 
up the good work to the end of the 
son. The brilliant display of the young
sters on Saturday shows that the judg
ment of the Selecting Committee 
rect.
-,P work on the tome was espeel- 
aiij' brilliant. La tribe was o peach. Quer- 
rie played his usual brilliant game. Mc
Laren eclipsed himself, Adamson piaved 
as he never played before. He was* in 
the right place at the right time, show- 
Ing excellent judgment, and demonstrated 
that he has the necessary qualifications 
required of a successful lacrosse plaver. 
Gordon, the big cover-point of the Toron
tos. played as good a game ln that po
sition as has been seen on Cornwall 
grounds.

A Cornwall despatch said: Billy Burns 
of the Corn walls, who has hung up his 
stick forteood. was certainly missed in his 
old position bn the defence field, while 
Donald Cameron, the star cover-point of 
the Cornwalis, who was hurt in the Na-

Tbe
feel glufm over their 
no wav try to dis- 

It was

National League Scores.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ...........
Cincinnati ....

Ba tterjea—Murphy,
Poole and Bergen.

At New York- 
Philadelphia ...1 0 0000000- 1 6 6 
Brooklyn

Batteries—White and Dooln ; Kitson, Far
rell and Ahearn.

are
Book also ran. R. H.E. 

1 0 1-2 9 3 
1 4 0—7 16 2 

Popp and. Ryan;

Preliminary and First Round Draw 
for Commodore*» Prise.0 0

1 1 PHILADELPHIA LEDGER SOLD.
OAN. sea-

In the R. C. Y. C. singles the draw 
for the competition for the commo
dore’s prize was made at the club house 

40204000 •—1014 6 last evening, and play will begin to-day 
on /the Island lawn at 4.15, and will con
tinue according to rules previously pub- 

, lished. The following is the draw:
Preliminary round—Dr Lesslie v. D 8 

Barclay, B C Wilkinson v. L K Cameron, 
J S Wlilison v. B L Riordan, R J Kearns 
v. F O Cayley, Hugh Leach v. R Watson, 
J E Robertson v. J A McKee, Clarkson 
Jones v. C Wood, C H Rust v. Q D Mc
Culloch, T M Scott, v. E F Garrow, A 
R Denison v. F Arnoldl, R L Patterson 
v. H B How son, W G Cliater v. W H 
Pearson, jr.

First round—Adam Wilson v. F C Minty, 
Dr Snelgrove v. Dr Pep 1er, C W Postle- 
thwalte v. C C Norris, J M Schrak v. W 
E Brown, J F Ellis v. A L Massey7 S B 
Brush v. F J Light bourne, J T Johnston v. 
G J Bennett, A W Campbell v. J Alley, R 
J Mohony v. G C Jones, C A Rose v. J H 
Horsey.

Philadelphia, July 21.—The Phlla-k—4 PER CENT.
farms, build- 

*s wanted. Rev- 
bronto; evenings,

R.H. E. Fourth-streets. He owned, together 
with Flood, the Buriburi Ranch of 

Snortinir Nntei about 1000 la/cree ln San Mateo
Joe Cans and Rube Turner *,111 i „ on Coun,ty> the Coleman tract of about iw- Childs Drexel and the Drexel 

rounds at 135 pounds iJ oaklaiTd Cai on 1300 acres ln and adjacent to the City tate, and possession was at once given
Thursday night. of San Rafael, and 3000 acres of tlm- Mr- °chs- °ver two and one-quarter

If Jeffries wins It will be a sad blow for ber La,nds ln Mendocino County. He ft a ™!',lon dollars Is Invested In the
the prohibitionists, after all the xvlue he owned several thousand acres of wood- transaction,
has been drinking during training. land in Nevada, between Reno and

Peter Watson, who styles himself the ! Truckee. In New York City he own- 
champion nil-round athlete of Canada, is ed the Postal Telegraph Building, a 
getting Into shape for the Scottish games, sixteen storey structure, and he was 
to be held at Hanlan s Point on Ang. 26. ; the largest owner of the Commercial

Mike Donlin will tie teleased from the Cable Company’s building, a 21-storey 
Baltimore Jail on Aug. 16. He will join structure, and the property to it. He 
lh?eSLncln,MatLauï at °"c.e' toe Reds' owned The Territorial Enterprise, 
nonim Ker„ he : Kelley left field, j newspaper at Virginia, Nev.Donhn centre, Seymour right. Kay owns the palatial house in which
Jim m 3pr|ngs, Ark on Friday last, he died In London.
Jim (Rube) Ferns was given the decision 
over Billy Emerson after 30 rounds of live
ly fighting. Ferns forced matters thruout, . ,, .
and clearly had the befter of the contest. was a Democrat. In relignon he was 

Charlie Ballard, formerly with W. Hen- a ^oman Catholic., 
drje. Is now one of the most successful I ' Mr. MacKay came to America 
•trainers In England. Before he left for from Ireland as an infant with his
Great Britain he conld not secure a mount father, who wias afterwards naturaliz
in a month. When his fortune was at low- e4.” 
est ebb he sailed to England to rido for 
Gene Leigh. As soon as he arrived be was 
offered a few horses to train. He was suc
cessful from the start, and last year clear
ed $20,000. His» winnings this season i re
mise to double that amount.

delphia Public Ledger was to-day pur
chased by Adolph S. Ochs from George

was cor-

es-

[ÏBODY - ANY 
r day you apply,
I os. horses, wag- 
uil any time, or v 

for terme; con- > 
ririty Company,
I. 6 King West.

The American League,
At Baltimore-

Baltimore ..........
Detroit ...............

Batteries—Wtltse and Robinson; Slevers 
and McGuire.

At Washington-
Washington ........00100001 *—2 6 O
St. Louis ............. 01000000 O-l 8 2

Batteries—Orth and Clarke; Powell and 
Kahoe.

R.H. E.
00000000 0-0 6 0 
00212300 0—8 14 1

68 HARVESTERS DROWNED.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—A ferryboat, 
while crossing the River Volga to-day 
at Beresnlkl, sank and 58 harvesters 
Were drowned.

R.H.E.LAB1ED PEO 
teamsters, beard- 

rity; easy pay- 
iln 43 principal Md Butl&ng. aAt Philadelphia)— 

Cleveland
LOCAL TOPICS.

Niagara Falls has asked Toronto for 1n* 
formation as to the method of colleotlmr 
garbage. “

Aid. Lamb wants It well understood that 
the animals at the Zoo get the bent of ear© 
and that statements to the contrary are 
untrue.

The popularity of bathing Is attested by 
the fact that, notwithstanding the unplea
sant weather, the city five baths were pa
tronized last week by 13,176 boys and men.

There Is the customary delay In complet
ing the new office building at the cattle 
market and Aid. Graham Is complaining 
about It, with the customary effect.

A movement Is on foot to have a civic 
and military reception ;o 
members of the returning Canadian 
tingent. The Board of Control will 
Rider it.

R.H.E.
11500031 0-10.16 5 

Philadelphia ...110011 60 1—11 15 1 
Batteries—Moore. Wright and Wood; Hus

tings, Plank, Waddell, Powers and Schreck.

Mrs. Mac-TO 5 PER 
Holmes 

46 Ki*g
xr/g. tional match, was sorely missed. 

Cornwalis naturaliv 
defeat, but they in 
credit Toronto’s victory, 
a case of the sure thing being 
and Toronto won the match 
snnarely and by good lacrosse, and to the 
victors Cornwalis offer their hand of 
friendship and their best wishes for a suc
cessful year of 1902.

Toronto’s next match Is on Aug. 4. at 
the Capitals, who. just now. 

per usual, when they lose, are Indulging 
rheir usual bit of squealing. There cry Is 

that the Shamrocks were too rough on 
Saturday.

“Mr. MiacKay was a staunch Re
publican, but before the civil wtar hesimply

twisted,
thoroiv.

t HOUSEHOLD 
FI orses, Wagons 
tjrlty. Straight 

Plnne.v êc Co., 
e Building, cor-

At Boston-
Boston .........
Chicago .........

Batteries—Dlneen and Warner; Patterson 
and McFarland.

R.H.E.
10010210 •—5 11 2 
00000021 0-3 7 3)

Weston Won By 11 Points.
Two rinks of Weston bowlers Journeyed 

to Kew Beach last night, and had a very 
pleasant game with the club of that place. 
Score':

Weston.
W E Pearson 
T G Watts 
U McEwen

Kew Beach.
C A Abraham 
A Gemmell

______  W Harston
E J Maynard, sk.. .15 F E Muffton, sk..15 

F T Bryere 
L Edmonds 
W J L Anderson 

H Duncan, sk.......... 19 E R Babingdon.sk. 8

Amateur Baseball.
The Wellesleys will practice this evening 

at Sunlight Park at 6 o’clock.
The Orioles II. would like to arrange a 

game for next Saturday, average age 14 
years. Address J. Sammie, 26 St. Davld- 
strect.

The Columbian B.B.C. would like a game 
with some out-of-town team for Aug. 2 
and Aug. 4, Colllngwood preferred. Ad
dress Charles Latmmson, jr., 659 West 
Queen-street, Toronto.

A1/1 players of the I.C.B.U. team are re
quested to be on hand early ;st Yonge-etr»et 
wharf Wednesday morning for their game 
with the I.C.B.U. of Hamilton, at their 
annual excursion. Mr. El. Barnes^ the 
well-known umpire, will officiate.

Time 3.31. home, with
asResults at St. Lonls.

21.—Weather cloudy •
Summary :

Flrot race, % mile, purse—Marchlonrss,
107 (Downing), 6 to 1, 1; Welcome l.ignt 
110 (\(arson), 11 ito 5, 2; Lezarre, 197 
(Hatttstei. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03(4.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—Maggie 
C'opton, 105 (T. Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; optl- 
tno. 107 (T. O'Brien), » to 2, 2; Lillian M„
106 1C. Bonner). 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.22%.

Third race, % mile—Seize, 108 (Single
ton 1. 6 to 1, 1; Ben Lear, 105 (T. O Brien),
4 to 1, 2; Two Lick, 105 (Downing), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16(4.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse—W. J3.
Gates, 102 (Battlstet, 1) to 2, 1; Edgarde,
102 (Watson), 8 to 1. 2; Lunar, 100 (Ear!),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, (4 mile—Sweet Dreaimer, 103
(Earl), 16 to 5, 1: Fred Hrs'slg, 105 (J. tinned to-night. Wednesday and Thursday 
O'Connor), 25 to 1, 2;. Tfkrty Behe, 105 (T. at 6 o'clock.
'"sixth’ vnee ''la rioV1?-!'S' wnt The Oriole lacrosse team nre requested
IT O'Brien) 'even 1 KUri^C rde" il'i ?(T 'to ,nrn out for practice every night lh's 
Smith), 7 to Wall Ï07 iuValy). B ««*•,“ Catharines Inter-

- - * * " mediate ( .LA. match Snturdav July 26.
One r>f the best g.imcs in the City League 

will bp piaved on Sntnrdiv afternoon nt 
Exhibition Park, when the Elms and Junc
tion Shamrock* clash, 
runners-up In first place, 
ngement, requests a full turn-out to prac
tice this week, as the team for Saturday 
will be selected on Thursday evening.

INTERMENT IN NEW YORK.
204 1214 QUEEN 
North Parkdale 

ires’ walk of the 
Exhibition Park; 
e door; 
electric-lighted; 

$1.50 and $2.00 
milles and week- 
irk 4. Turnbull

In •;St. I»uis, July 
track fast. London, July 21.—The remaiins of 

Jo-hn W. MacKay of San Francisco, 
Mr. Peter Small, the well-known Toronto who died here yesterday evening, will 

turf enthusiast, is now enjoying a holiday 
In Ireland. H1s first dash after landing nt ,
Queenstown was to visit the hlarneystone. i “V ^ a „ ,

„ _ of which he chipped off a chunk, and is 'The e^cact date of the removal of the
Their First Annual Feather snow. go|ng to jeu(j jt to hjg political friends as : body and the arrangements for the

The first annual Feather Show of the a sure vote-winner. He dashed off 183 let- \ funeral will not be decided upon until
Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Society was ters by actual count to his numerous the arrival in London of Ms son
TtdrelnwLhea “nromft'rf toe Mi toe StTng' wns Vo S^ay “lift
The todge» a^defi the p'rizeeTtoe“etom^nriy fid”xt SSmh*' ^ 8n“" W. MacKay is q^ite'prostrated

ous classes as shown In the appended list : ---------- with grief.
Norwich—Yellow—J. H. Wells 1 and 2,

H. Way 3. Yellow-marked—J. H. Wells 1,
2 and 3. Buff—J. H. Wells 1, 2 and 3. Buff- 
marked—J. Gogglns 1. J. H. Wells 2, H.
S. Tibbs 3. Special prize for best Norwich 
_j g Wells

Scotch Fancy—Yellow—R. McDowell 1, J.
Gogglns 2, J. McKenzie 3. Yellow-mnrkod—
J. McKenzie 1. 2 and 3. Buff—R. McDow
ell 1. J. McKenzie 2. R. McDowell 3. Buff- 
marked—J. Gogglns 1, J. McKenzie 2. Spe
cial prize for best Scotch Fancy—J. Gog-
glYorksh!res—Yellow—F. 'Wells 1, 2 and 3.
Yellow-marked—J. Gogglns 1, A. Atkinson 

Buff -J. McKenzie 1,

J Gnrdhouse 
W Shell Is 
J W ForbesTeeumseh In Montreal.

Montreal, July 21.—The Teeumseh, the 
challenger for the Seawanhaka Cup. now 
held by the Royal S*. Lawrence Yacht 
Club, which will represent the Bridgeport 
Yacht ‘'’Tub ln the series of races to begin 
on Aug. 8. arrived in Montreal to-day. 
The crew of the yacht are f'aprain .1 H 
Jores. L F Gates. Leroy Gates and Pfee- 
ton Sherwood, 
up wIlF begin at once.

Laie rosse Points.
At Rosedale last night the Torontos had 

a most effective practice and It will be eon-

the Torontofinest
con-
con-be taken to New York far interment 

Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn.
2334 Total . .. 

Majority for Weston, 11 points.
Total

Help is being rendered Mrs. Reynolds of 
Wnlseley-street, whose case is one very 
sad and deserving of assistance. Her hus
band fell to his death over the railing at 
the City Hall and left his family destitute 
under the worst circumstances.

The Civic Works Committee will have a 
business outing this afternoon under the 
gu*ldance of Aid. Woods. The steamer Is
land Queen wlûl convey the party on a 
Tour of Inspection, one of the principal 
points for examination being The outlet of 
the proposed Intercepting sewer east of 
Victoria Park.

dy3
:hurch AND
rlcan or Europ
ice week. Win- 
cars pass the 
Hopkins. Prop.

The Teeumseh's tuning

Sporting Editor World: Knowing that 
your p.'ipcr Is widely rend up in this dis
trict, I write this challenge, viz. : We chal
lenge any of the following towns: Allen- 
ford, Tara. Wiarton, Owen Sound, Port 
Elgin or Southampton to a game of baseball 
any Saturday nfterno4)n, average ago must 
not be over IS years, neither team to play 
senior players. Wm. T. Johnston, manager 
of Junior Hep worth (Ont.) Crescents.

Poison Iron Works ln their game with 
John Inglis & Son next Saturday will line
up as follows: T. Hutchison cf. J. Tovell 
3b. J. Ryan p. W. Swain, If (capt.), F. Har
rison 2b. W. McMillan c, L. Lnniell ss, C. 
Winterfield lb, T. Quinn, rf, Mc Brien ami 
Garrow spare. They would like to arrange 
for a game for the following Saturday with 
some shop or factory team. F. Brownlow, 
secretary, Poison Iron Works.

lONTO, CAN.- 
rner King and 
: electric-Ugbt- 
:h and en stilts; 
r. Q. A. Ora»

OWEN SOUND NEWS. KNEW THE BONANZA KING.
Owen Sound, July 21.—The outing of the w , T , m 4

C.P.R. conductors was unfortunately mar- on rea ’ July The Ia^e ^ohn 
red by bad weather. The prayery of the MaC^aV ha<^ a warm personal friend in 
righteous appear to have availed much, as 't*1® Person of -the president of the Ogil- 
the wish was freely expressed In alliance vie Flour Mills Company, Mr. C. R. 
circles that the weather would prove un- Hosmer, who said: “I have been very 
propitious for the running of the Sunday 'closely associated with Mr. MacKay for 
boat, and, tho the law failed them, pro- jT)fny y®ars’ ln various cable and 
vidence favored them . * telegraph enterprises, and feel his death
...... Rut the conductors as a great personal bereavement. Mr.

mode trie lot^Jnd MacKay was a man- of the highest in-
matfie the best of a bad situation. There teeritv wMth nn iinerrine- instinnt fnrwas a fair a tendance Saturday and Sun- , ’ ,ïnx an unei7*n8r instinct rorday nt the park, and the ,,Id"1 contingent dpfininK what was right, and with the 
of the Queen's* Own hand, under Mr. Tim- courage for doing It regardless of con- 
son, gave several fine programs of mnslc sequences. His early career earned for 
In the (writ theatre. The lacrosse match [ him the title of ‘The Bonanza King,' 
between Orangeville and Owen Sound on an<j his later life that of 'The Tele- 
Saturday was won by the latter Iw 12 tnat 01 1fI.

New Canadian Record for «10 Mile, to 2. The last of the excursionists left fraph King. For many years he quiet-
Th ,...... ttcininit Pigeon Associa- flt 4 P-m- to day. Most of the local min- an<i patiently, almost unaided, builttJn fl.o L s x-th ind lns race on ts ' at yesterday morning's services, re- up the Commercial Cable and Postal

Xluk'fi old^rds^or \w2 on Friday, ! ^ttompt to^lna^ ate fe«ef^ph Companies, and with the sat-
July 18, from Decatur. Ill., to Toronto, an j fe an gening here for the ^«inu- faction of seeing these monuments of
air line distance of 610 miles. Th- race I fartnre of a flrat-clasa quality of pressé hls Parent care and business sagacity 
proved to be the fastest ever flown rnm 1)r1ck Builders arc complaining of the I'Pft in an impregnable position. There
60» miles In Canada. What makes 'the i quality o-f the material they have to use, fis not an employe among- his great
flight more remarkable was that the birds and the walls o-f the new Baptist Church, army of workers who does not deplore
wore not liberated until 8.40 a m. on ac- , which wer<=* to bec of pressed brick, will be hls los3 and feel that he has lost a
count of a severe rainstorm at o a.m. <»nd , built of stone Instead. ,_Q_ frion/^ vtr* .nir_ _r ___ j .the continuous rains on Saturday and Sim- Hon. J. Israel Tarte Is expeeted to rail pîr??nal fÇiend' Mr- M'C' Ka.y conduct- 
dnv Mr H P Miller wlretl that he re- I here on hls tour of the lakes, and consult cd hls various enterprises with his own 
leased the nieeous at 8.40, Toronto time, the local authorities on harbor matters and capital, and hls death should 
The onlv hlrd to reach Its home was r. the proposed publie bnlkllngs. therefore, cause any disturbance, Hls
Stirling's Q 573 at 12.85 yesterday noon. ‘Buff ' ltiehairison. ex-conductor oftoe g Clarence, ,'has been trained by hls lfIrlffihs^,‘T. “Saunders- and J. Bustin tX ’̂.R" father In ,his business methods
had no returns ln the time limit. fln^ warmîy welcomed by hls old ceed him.

An International Fonrsome. ^M^G. Vmmeron, MLL.A. of East Huron,
London. Julv 21.—An international four- bas assured hls constituents that the 

some was played at North Berwick, Sot- Huron, Bruce and Grey F.Wtrir 
land to-day between the former cham- will he pushed thru from Goderich to Owen
tid ,,î,he0Tm?.?dea^1;8o,f0rpriavet ^"member of toe -reeylng .taff or^h,
and Miss Hhona Adair, the Irish champion. Monito.,1 '" "^Vîlîriiortlv he here to make 
The Misses <>rr played finely on the home- toat the f th route t.etween here
ward Journey, and won the match by 2 up toe ___________________

RUSSIAN TOWN FLOODED.

PERSONAL.e Hall to 1. 3. Time I.5714.

Dr. Carveth of College-street has return» 
ed from hls holidays and has resumed prao 
tlce.

Mrs. John A. McKee nnd family of Wal- 
mcr read left yesterday for a few weeks* 
visit on the Jersey coast. They expect to 
return about Sept. 1.

Mrs. A. J. H. Ecknrdt and family of 206 
St. George-street left yesterday for the 
Jersey Coast, where they Intend to spend 
the next few weeks. They expect to re
turn about Sept. 1.

Heavy Track nt Brighton.
New York, July 21.—Hennis, Warte Nlcht 

and Bluff Were the winning favorites ai 
Brighton Beach to-day. The rain of last 
night and early to-day ruined the card, al
most all the best horses withdrawing. The 
handicap, at l1^ miles, the fourth race, had 
only three sTartcrs. St. Finnan, on his 
good race with Ethics the other da 
made favorite, 
stretch, when 0<lom brought Himself up 
and secured the derision by a head. Hormis, 
at the prohibitive odds of 1 to 40, won the 
first race as he pleased by three lengths 
Y'°m Fair Knight. O'Connor, while unsad
dling 'Oanium in the second race, was 
kicked by the colt. lie was carried to the 
jockey room, where it was found he had 
only suffered a severe bruise. The weather 
was showery and the track heavy.

First race, 3 year-olds and iîp, 1 1-16 
miles—Hermls, 114 (Wonderlv). 1 to 40 and 
out. 1; Fair Knight. 106 01. Cochran), 30 to 
1 and out, 2. Time 1.51. Only two fctaM-

BES ST.
Uvjl 
• Proprietor, 
the Dominion,’

Thei teams are 
The EH ms m:tn-t3

2. J. McKenzie 3.
J. Goggins 3. Buff-marked—J. McKenzie 3. 
Special prize for best Yorkshire—H. W"v.

Crested—McKenzie 1 and 2. Orest bred- 
H Wav 1. Cinnamon—M. Mingford 1 and 
2. Green—A. Atkinson 1, F. Wells 2.

St. Matthew’s Tennis Tournament.
There was no piny yesterday in the St. 

Matthew’s tournament on account of rain, 
nnd In consequence it will be necessary to 
adhere strictly to scheduled time. To-diy'g 
prograpn :

30 n.m.—Cowan v. Dunlop thandjenp). 
Tyner v. Mncdonal 1 topenk

F. L. fiummerhayes viiandl-

He led to well into theITURB AND 
ogle Furniture 
and most reh- 
end Cartage.

Press C.C. Won From Uxbrldgre.
The Press nnd Uxbridge cricket teams 

played an interesting game yesterday af
ternoon at Rosedale, when the former won 
by 112 runs for four wickets to 108. Ux
bridge went first to bat. J. J. Cameron 
by steady cricket carried out his hat for 
60. Noble, the Rosedale pro., succeeded 
in putting the ball over the grand stand 
for six. For the Press. Forrester made 
42 runs (not out). Good 18, and Bennett 28, 
all ln dashing style. Score :

—Uxbridge.—
W. Hamilton, b Woodworth ...........
A. Graham, e Bennett, b H. Beatty
J. J Cameron, not out ....................
S. Sharpe, c Good, b Woodworth.......... 0
K. J. Livingstone, lbw. b Woodworth.. 8
A. J. Coomhe, c Benm tr, b Beatty .... 1
(’. Logan, c Sharpe, b Beatty............... 4
Noble (pro.), c Will Ison, b Woodworth. 12 
C. A. Plank, thrown out ...
V. M. Hare, mil out .............
Dunbar, c Bennett, b Beatty

Extras ........................................

Good Show nt the Islnnd.
The opening perfonnance of vaudeville at 

Hanlflu’s Po-lnt last night wajt witnessed 
by a large crowd, consldt-adng rhe threaten
ing weather. The entertainment Is first- 
class In every respect and well upholds 
the splendid standard of vaudeville shows 
which the management have given this 
season. From fir-i to la»t there Is not a 
dull moment and the difficult acts' last 
night were all warmly applauded. Pro
bably the most thoroly enjoyed was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth in their comedy 
sketch, “Th» Wrong Coat. ’ The Juggling, 
singing and dancing of the Revisions was 
first-claw in every respect, while M.itter 
Marion and Baby Grace made a decided 
hit. Frank and Ida Williams in theL: 
black face act, and the German corned bins 
W. A. and Lottie Bohnes complete a mosC 
satisfactory bill. The entertainment will 
he given every afternoon and evening this 
week.

11 n.m 
12—Laver v. 

cap).
2 p.m.—Miss

(handicap): Miss E. Taylor v. Mrs. 
(handicap): Kent v. Taylor (handicap).

3 p.m.—Miss Smnmerhayos v. Mrs. Bur
gess (open) : Miss Cooke v. Miss Bln in (han
dicap): Mrs. Stikeman v. Miss Allen (han
dicap).

4 p.m.—Dunlop v. Martin (open): McMas
ter v. Kent (open) ; Cowan v. Macdonell 
«open). N ,

5 p in.—R. Bums v. Johnson (open) : Lyall 
v. Allen (handicap): Cork v. I/oe -handicap); 
Fenwick v. Le Morrow (handicap).

6 p.m.—Rogers v. Reburn (handicap); 
Moore v. Lefroy (open).

TRACTORS.
F. Taylor v. Miss Greer 

CoxIACTOR-CAR- 
l band sawl 
. F. Retry, St

B9 YONGB-8T., 
hter and Jolnel 
raptly attended 0Second

Hackensack, 112 (Bullmnn), 8 to 1 and 3 
|° *• Dark Planet. 112 (Rice). 7 to 2 and
' to Time 1.03. Blue Del ft. Mo.int
S Nagow, Uranium. Ineonclnst,
Bright Girl, Kentucky Cardinal and Waxia 
also ran.

O
not60

EXCAVATOR 
Jarvis fltreet.

to eue*

Davidson Lost a Finger.
Alfred Davidson, machinist. In the Stan

dard Silver Plating Co., Hayter street, had 
the Index finger of hls left hand cut off 
nt the first joint yesterday morning while 
at work at the lathe. Dr. Harley Smith 
attended him.

IS. Phird race, mares, nil ages, selling. •% 
mile—Lady Radnor. 107 (L. Smith). 20 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 1; Rossignol. 109 (Odom), 9 to 2 
and 8 to .5, 2i Wissendlre, lor* «T. Burns), 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4 5. Neither 
One. Early Eve, Amin tv, Lady Holy rood, 
Moranda and Hebron also ran.

Fourth race, h.indieap, 3 yenï-olds and up, 
3% miles Himself, 110 (Odom), 2 to 1 and
2 to 5, 1; St. Finnan. 104 «Redfern 1, 
and 1 to 4, 2; Swlftmas, 124 «L. Jackson),
3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.56 2-5. Only 
ihri-e ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling. mile— 
Warte Nlcht, 98 (Wonderlv). even and 1 to 
3. 1; Bismarck. 98 (L. Jackson), s t«, 1 and 
3 to 1.2; Semper Viva?, 102 (Redfcrn). \ to 
1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.14 4 5. Bondage, 
Squid. Amorous. Handsplnner, Flamboyant, 
Bob Hilliard, Harriet S. and F. Karrick 
also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year olds and up. to bo rid
den by boys who have never ridden a win
ner, selling, 1 1-16 miles Bluff. Ill (Erb- 
smehh, 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1: Linonia, 106 
♦Milbjirn), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Alsike. 108 
(O'Brien), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3.
1.511-5. Arak, Double Dummy, Tesuvii, 
Prince Richard, C. Rosenfeld, Condiment 
and Yelp also ran.

smoke by smoking 2Enjoy your 
Tudcly’s “Orbit” Cut Tobacco. 3BARRISTLR. 

34 Vlctoria- 
4Vj and 5 pel 
csfdence, Main

32
Belated Trains.

Several of the train connection* 
were late in reaching the city yes
terday, the delays being caused by 
small1 freshets along the lines. The 
G.T.R. connection from Chicago, due 
ln the morning, did not come in until 
the afternoon
nections were four hours late.

Total 108
ed —Press Cricket Club.— 

Good, c Graham, b Coctmbea ...
Beatty, b Logan ................... ..............
Forester, not out .....................
Woodworth, b Logan ......................
A. Bennett, h Hare ........................
Garrett, not out ................................

Extras ..................... ...........................

18 Ask The Globe.
Editor World: Can you inform the pub

lic why there Is such delay in bringing 
out the King Edward postage stamps. 
England has had them for the last seven 
months. Sir William Mu lock is usual y 
rather ahead In such matters.

For Special Value
Trunks,
Bags,

Harness

STER, SOLICI- 
ctc., 9 Quebi-c 

■t eoet. corner 
loney to loan.

8
and 1 to play.42

2 Ciillecl»*.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, Is now acknowledg
ed by some of toe best Judges ln the city 
to be superior to many ao-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st. 2

28 The North Bay con-European Russia, July 21.— 
were drowned yester-

6 Kieff,-1N- 8
hutlSTEU. SO- 
Cilding, 6 Kies

Fifteen persons 
day by a sudden inrush of water into 
the basements of various houses in the 
tower portions of the town. A torrential 
rain storm, accompanied 
wind and hail, broke over Kieff during 

and turned the sbre-ts

Total
English. Ranks, Wlilison, C. Clark and J. 

Clilrk did not bat

112

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
1 guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and 

positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele It absorbe the begging, or wormr 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains ln the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes

Stricture it i jsorba the

RICHARDSON, 
(claries Public, Vxbridne nnd Toronto To-Dny.

The following will represent the Toron
to Cricket Club this morning on Varsitv 
lawn In the game against l xbrldgo. ,-om- 
menelng at 10.30 o'clock : A W Macken
zie (captain). W W VI -kors. J J Cameron, 
F T Livingston. G A Larkin. J F Stokes. 
C. Keele, J M Laing.A Bennett, G A Davld- 

nnd another.

by violent
What Andrew Freedman of tiie New York 

Ball Club has shown he doesn't know about 
stars, remarks an exchange, would make a 
large book on astronomy.

the afternoon 
into veritable torrents, flooding cellars; 
and drowning their occupants before 
they xvere able to escape. Lar-« trees 
were uprooted, and railroad embank- ; 
ments were washed away, neces-ft' lng 
the suspension of traffic. Windows 

broken by hail stones, which were 
the size of hazel nuts. The losses sus
tained are very heavy.

BARRISTERS. 
Temple Build- 
Main 23S1. the parts and restores lost powers ; in 

Stricture tissue, slope smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubles It Is ths treat
ment par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will cure you that you can

I Time
is A MlLLUtt. 
Bank of Com» 

money loaned* LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge Street. Toronto.

ft.Inter nnttonnl Field Trial».
Chatham. .Inly 21.—The entries for the 

international field trials Derby have closed 
with 23 nominations. 17 of which are Eng
lish setters. 1 Irish setter and 5 poInters.The 
Judges selected are .1. W. Vaughn of ltidgn- 
vllle lnd.. and Thomas Guttrldgo of this 
citv Both men are well and fnvorah'/ 
known In field trial matters, having judged 
frequently, and having always given good 
satisfaction. The trials will again l>e held 
a't St Joachim, where lhe chib has 2000 
acres under reserve, no shooting on this 
ground being allowed until after the trials. 
The entries for the all-aged stake close 
Nov. 1. The trials will begin with lhe 
Derby on Tuesday, Nov. 11.

PAY WHEN CUREDwereHorse GoodsTo-Day’s Racing Card. References ns to Dr. McTaggort’s prof es- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per-

R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts. D.D.. Mctoria College. 
Itev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox College. 
Rer. Father Teefy, President of St.

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

Yon needpey^nothlng nntU^on tme convinced thst a tlioronghsend 
baa (ailed to cure yon, cell or write me.Brighton Beach entries: First race. % 

n il»•—Burgundy 112,Queen Bmil.i 99, Wo'»l- 
lokf 112 R<-xboro 111, Monte ‘Carlo 122, 
1 ndif-tinn 114. Bondit 112.

nnd rare, falling, I 1-16 mil^s—May 
J 89, Moistorsingor 96, Far Exrelldice 161, 
Anlmn.sitv 93. I’lohn, Blaok DlcK 110. 
1 < i r li s TO». I’oniiisuln 106, Kalokl.'stçope 91. 
lYfra II. 106. Ahvo:i-«Ion 96, An*1 '(Idîo 101. 
■I'f'.inp 91. Satire 10.1, Potente 108, George 
Gnnlner 93.

I’liiirl race, streplfnh.a*», shtrt cours' 
mllvF—Lataon 15k. .ills Green wooi 135, 
1 hiiftlogs- 137, Inspector Stephens 1RS. 
Miuylnnder 161. Victor 137. Th* Driver 
1[»1. Mr. Stoffel 358, Kuwa 149. Lime Juice

Courtb race, 'Glen ove’’ Handicap, %

ill-fated battleship.4E ATLANTIC»
orporat on hav» 
land, Ohio, but 
ts business aa 

etc
of such

TRY . . .
Each time you call you see me Personally,

np^; VMi
ss the foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ; also Blood Poison. 
Chronic. Private. Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach Female and Rectal 
Troubles. CONSULTATION FREE. Call ; if you cannot call write <or blsmk for home treat- 
ment, Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. All mnlr 
Icinea for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid,

Weeward Are., Per. Wiles* St, 
DETROIT, MICH.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The battle
ship Retvizan. built in PhiTadeTphia 
for the Russian government, and which 
recently arrived here, seems to be ill- 
fated. On heç way from Philadelphia 

Dr McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for five members of her crew were killed 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. I by the explosion of a water tube, and 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No ! yesterday two others of the crew were 
hypodermic injections : no publicity; uo loss ■ ^j,ed t>y the falling to the bottom of
of time from easiness, and a certainty of ^rvdork while naintintr the battle- cure. Consultation or correspondence ln- the drydoc* wnue pamxmg w oacucIMiff . ci V, i TN L- OÛI

The Rudd Harness Co.,in oils
I office - 
.-onto, n vin» 

ch business 
ling Co., S- D- 
y 31,t. 1903- 

V22Z

283 Yonge Street.

P.S.—Special Sale in Trunks and 
Bags all this month. See our Special 
Suit Case Bargains this Week.

o. 3

/got a stood cool smoke 
Tntidy's ‘‘Premier” Navy Cut

ng about yon* 
ot Halloway^

Give It *

You enn 

1 c I ncco.
DR. GOLDBERG,

m ?
t It.
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